Consumers of higher education face a bewildering array of product and price combinations. We compare U. S. institutions with a Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) multi-factor frontier using 2000-2001 data for 1,188 four-year institutions of higher education. The input is net price or tuition, fees, room, and board less per student financial aid. Outputs include SAT score, athletic expenditures, instructional expenditures, value of buildings, dorm capacity, and student body characteristics. The DEA efficiency scores indicate the distance of each institution from the -best buy‖ frontier, providing an objective means of ranking institutions as the best buys in higher education.
Identifying the Best Buys in U. S. Higher Education Introduction
The age of the Internet has brought instant information for consumers regarding prices, qualities, and availability of seemingly unlimited product varieties. It is common to find recommendations for the -best buy‖ in whatever category the consumer desires.
Rankings of U.S. higher education institutions have been published in several magazines, including Consumers Digest, Forbes and U.S. News and World Report. The intent of such rankings is to sell magazines, however, and they have generated a great deal of controversy (Burness, 2008) . In addition to the U.S. rankings there are many international rankings which have produced no less discussion. This paper offers a new, perhaps more objective approach to assist in the very complicated consumer choice of a higher education institution.
Prospective students face a bewildering array of institutional characteristics: public, private, religious affiliated, high admission standards, minimal admission standards, Nobel Prize winning faculty, commuter school with adjunct faculty, single gender, coeducational, urban, pastoral campus, major sports powers, and many others. In addition, each institution has an associated price tag reflecting not only its product dimensions, but the student applicant's individual characteristics such as academic credentials, family income, and other qualities. How is the applying student to choose?
We propose to identify the -best buys‖ in higher education using a multi-factor frontier based on Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA). Theoretical analysis of the economics of higher education institutions yields an efficiency measure relative to a minimum net-price, multiple-output frontier. Data on 1,188 four-year institutions of higher education in the United States are collected from the Integrated Post-Secondary Education Data System (IPEDS) for the 2000-2001 academic year and DEA is used to identify the best practice net-price frontier using various measures of outputs (qualities).
Net prices are calculated as the published tuition, fees, room and board less the per student average state and institutional financial aid. The quality or output measures that prospective students may value include peer academic ability, faculty quality, intercollegiate athletics, campus physical facilities, and student body characteristics. The DEA efficiency scores then indicate the distance of each institution from the -best buy‖ frontier, providing an objective means of ranking institutions as the best buys in higher education over this set of outputs. The results suggest a clustering of best buys in the Sunbelt states, especially the southeastern United States.
This method also has policy applications as a means to evaluate the relative -expensiveness‖ of institutions by accounting for both price (or cost) and quality dimensions. Under the cost reporting requirements of the recently renewed U. S. Higher Education Act, for example, the institutions with the highest tuition increases must report on the factors causing the increase to the education secretary (Field, 2008) . Even with large changes in net prices, high quality institutions could be -underpriced‖ and low quality -overpriced,‖ or numerous other combinations, but attention to tuition increases alone ignores this quality dimension. The frontier approach that we demonstrate here has the advantage of comparing each institution against its peers, in the sense of those producing similar output proportions, in calculating the efficiency measure. Schools emphasizing academics over athletics are compared to similar institutions and not to schools emphasizing major conference sports teams, for example. DEA calculates an efficiency score for each institution measured against its peers in the observed outputs.
The paper begins with a cursory review of the literature dealing with several aspects of the issues examined: the DEA methodology, the application of the methodology to higher education, the matter of quality in educational institutions, and the consideration of quality in DEA models. A second section presents a theoretical motivation for the economics of the higher education institution as a multi-product enterprise and for using a net-price frontier. A third section describes the data drawn principally from the National Center for Education Statistics' Integrated Post-Secondary Education Data System, a rich but challenging source for data on higher education.
Section 4 discusses the DEA methodology and Section 5 presents the results and the interpretation of those results. Finally, there is a summary and conclusion.
Literature Review
Ranking colleges and universities on the bases of many criteria is a significant industry. There are rankings by news media such as Forbes (2009) Recently, the use of DEA for comparing institutions made the front page of The Chronicle of Higher Education (Glenn, 2007) . This article described Economists Robert Archibald's and David Feldman's (2008) use of DEA to construct an efficient frontier for 187 institutions based on graduation rates, SAT scores, high school grades, percent full time faculty, and expenditures per undergraduate. Thirty-five institutions were found to define the frontier. Thirty-nine -anomalies‖ were also identified: institutions whose DEA efficiency scores diverged from their predicted performance using a regression technique similar to that underlying the popular U. S. News rankings. We attempt to extend this general approach to more institutions, more institutional characteristics, and the concept of best price.
Various approaches to evaluating institutions have appeared in the academic literature. A 2004 NBER paper (Avery et al., 2004 ) develops a ranking of more than 100 highly selective U.S. colleges and universities through a revealed preference methodology. Applying a statistical technique for ranking players in chess and tennis tournaments to survey information from 3,240 high achieving students, they find a ranking by matching one institution against other institutions in a group to which the survey respondents applied, were accepted, and matriculated. The ranking derives from the unspecified criteria that these students use in making their decisions. The methodology assumes an underlying set of decision criteria even though these are not articulated by the decision-makers.
Other approaches to the decision of which college to attend include labor market influences, i.e., the influence of wage incentives on career and college choice (Behrman et al., 1998) ; the college application decision process, i.e., what influences the decision to apply to a particular institution or type of institution (Hoxby, 2004; DesJardin et al., 1999) ; and the impact of high school quality on the college decision (Strayer, 2002) .
The data envelopment analysis (DEA) technique used below has been widely applied to many questions and contexts. For a comprehensive discussion of DEA see Cooper et al. (2007) . Emrouznejad (2008) provides a DEA bibliography covering virtually every sort of application and aspect of the technique. Many applications of DEA to the study of colleges and universities examine the efficiency of institutions (Abbott and Douccouliagos, 2003; Athanassopoulos and Shalle, 1997; Flegg and Allen, 2007; Johnes, 2006) and departments within universities (Tauer et al, 2007) . DEA analyses of colleges and universities have been criticized for the effect of measurement error, a likely problem with data from self-reported surveys (Van Biesebroeck, 2007) . Nevertheless, others have found that university level studies, particularly those utilizing panel data, are reliable (Johnes 2006; Ruggiero, 2006) . Another group of DEA applications assesses the efficiency of components of larger universities, i.e., departments (Gimenez and Martinez, 2006; Johnes and Johnes, 1993, 1995) .
There is a DEA literature dealing with the ranking of universities. A representative piece is that by Sarrico et al. (1997) which compares the Times (of London) Good University Guide with a DEA ranking of the same UK institutions. The paper concludes that while the newspaper's ranking matches well with prospective students of a particular type it does not for students with different perspectives. A similar application of DEA is found in Bougnal and Dulá (2006) which compares a ranking of U.S. research universities published by the University of Florida's TheCenter with a DEA ranking. Based on ten decision criteria the authors find comparable though not identical rankings. The authors conclude that DEA offers an alternative ranking methodology that avoids some of the problems associated with ad hoc models used by the typical ranking producers.
In the present paper, DEA is used to address the issue of valuing the non-traded attributes of colleges and universities, or the quality of the institutions' -product,‖ rather than the cost or technical efficiency of organizations and enterprises. There are other approaches to assessing the value of quality in education. (Buss et al., 2004; MayerFoulkes, 2002) There are also DEA studies that incorporate quality in their analysis (Lewis et al., 2007; Marshall and Shortle, 2005; Yu et al., 2007) . We apply the DEA methodology to identify an efficiency frontier encompassing a number of institutional attributes and the net price of admission.
Theoretical motivation
Higher education institutions are modeled as competing, differentiated product producers as in Rosen (1974) . Rosen treats producers as profit maximizers, but this is problematic for non-profit higher education institutions, whether public or private.
Consequently, non-profit institutions are assumed to maximize a value function over a vector of qualities, Z, subject to a break-even, zero profit condition (Martin 2004; Tiffany and Ankrom 1998) :
where C is a cost function, C Q ,C zi > 0, N is non-tuition funding from endowments or state appropriations, P(Z) is the market price of quality vector Z = [z 1 , z 2 , ….,z n ], and Q is the quantity -sold.‖ The first order conditions are
These imply that the marginal cost of any quality, z i , may exceed its marginal price, P zi , when that quality is positively valued by the institution. The constraint requires the funding of the resulting -subsidy‖ by foregone profits and/or non-tuition
revenues. An institution may -buy‖ good students by offering subsidies (financial aid) in this way (Clotfelter, 1999; Winston, 2003 Winston, , 2004 Epple et al., 2003) . The constraint also imposes -net average cost pricing‖ as the market price of Z must equal the net cost (C -N) per unit quantity (student).
If we observe the net revenue per student for each higher education institution, then this defines a point reflecting the net cost per student for the collection of product qualities or -outputs‖ chosen by that institution. A relatively conventional (net) cost frontier (Kumbhakar and Lovell, 2000) can be defined from (3) over these -outputs‖ as:
where C(Q, Z) = min x {w T x: x can produce (Q, Z)}.
Similarly, efficiency measures relative to this frontier may be defined in two ways. The first forms the ratio of the efficient (or best practice) net-average-cost (or net price) to the actual observed net-average-cost (net price) for each institution, holding the output vector constant:
Here the net price of each institution is observed and a minimum net-price frontier, equivalent to a minimum net-average-cost frontier, is constructed. The actual price charged by each institution relative to this best practice frontier is used to calculate an -efficiency‖ measure for each institution.
A second efficiency measure is defined as the proportion by which the efficient output vector Z* is deflated to arrive at the observed output vector Z i , moving along a ray from the origin, holding the net price constant:
for P i (Z i ) = P m (Z*), where P m (Z*) is on the frontier and Z i = λ i Z*. This latter measure (λ i ) is equivalent to the Data Envelopment Analysis efficiency score calculated below.
Note that evaluating each institution along the ray from the origin that contains its observed output combination has the effect of measuring the efficiency of each institution against its peers, where peers are defined by common outputs or output proportions.
Small private institutions emphasizing academics are not evaluated against large public institutions with major sports programs. Each is evaluated against its peers in its common output niche among the observed outputs.
These efficiency scores are interpreted as measures of the best buys in higher education for a number of common -outputs‖ of interest. All successful institutions deliver a package of outputs and price that a sufficient number of students choose. Those -inefficient‖ institutions must provide some additional quality (output) or set of qualities (outputs) having value to students, but not captured in the data utilized here. Our analysis may aid consumers' evaluations of institutions by highlighting the premium charged by each institution for its unique output set as well as providing insight for policy makers on the relative efficiency of institutions in providing a minimal set of outputs.
Data and Variables
The primary source of the data for the empirical analysis is the U. An interesting and long standing debate among academics of all disciplines concerns the role of athletics on campus. McCormack and Tinsley (1987) argue that athletics and academics are complementary. They posit that athletic success improves academic quality by attracting applicants which, in turn, permits colleges and universities to be more selective in their admissions. Empirically, they found that success in athletics was associated with an increase in the SAT scores of entering freshmen.
In order to take advantage of the strength of DEA and to capture as many characteristics of broad dimensions of higher education in the United States we choose nine output measures. The first is the SAT score for the 25 th percentile of entering freshmen in the fall 2000 as a measure of student peer quality. The second is a measure of student amenities, dormitory capacity or rooms per full-time-equivalent (fte).
Endowment per fte is chosen to measure the financial success and loyalty of alumni.
Athletic expenditure per fte is a measure of the quality of athletic programs at the school.
The value of buildings per fte is a measure of the quality of campus facilities.
Instructional expenditures per fte are a measure of faculty quality, class size, and the like.
The Carnegie Level is a measure of the breadth of the institution's mission ranging from level one (1) for baccalaureate programs to level six (6) for doctoral/ research institutions. 
DEA model and interpretation
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is a technique especially well-suited for assessing efficiency in cases with multiple outputs or inputs. We begin by standardizing the input and each output to a mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 15. Our outputs are the nine variables described in Table 1 The program selects weights to make the ratio of outputs to inputs for all institutions less than or equal to one; but it selects those weights such that the output-toinput ratio θ k for one particular institution (institution k, in the objective function) is as high as possible. If the ratio θ k for institution k is less than one, then, with the same weights, one or more other institutions must equal one. Thus, these other institutions are more efficient, since-even with the most favorable weighting scheme-institution k is unable to produce a proportionate output for the inputs it uses.
The DEA results provide not only a measure of efficiency for each school, butmore importantly-a way of determining the comparative advantage for each school. For each institution k, the weights u rk will be set highest for those outputs for which that institution is relatively well-endowed-that is, relative to all other schools, considering all outputs.
The efficiency measure itself is best interpreted not as a measure of efficiency, but as a measure of the premium that students are willing to pay to attend a school. A school with low efficiency presumably has some attributes to draw students that are not considered in our limited set of outputs. (Getis and Ord 1992) , weighting over the nearest 10 neighbors for each school.
DEA results
The maps reveal that the DEA efficiency measures θ k are spatially autocorrelated:
low values cluster in the Northeast, while high values are especially prevalent in the Southeast. Compared to the efficiency measures θ k , the output weights u rk are much more scattered, although for each of these there appears to be significant regional clustering. This is consistent with previous findings of spatial competition among institutions (McMillen et al., 2007) . Table 3 examines clustering more rigorously, by using a common test for spatial autocorrelation, the Moran's I (Cliff and Ord 1981) . The results confirm that all 10 variables (the efficiency measure θ k and the output weights u rk ) are positively spatially autocorrelated, but that the efficiency measure θ k exhibits the highest degree of spatial autocorrelation. This suggests that schools in geographical proximity to each other must lie fairly close to each other in efficiency-in their ability to deliver output per dollar spent-but that they can differ more in the particular type of output delivered. In other words, schools engage in product differentiation even when competing with other nearby institutions.
The top 50 and bottom 50 institutions ranked by efficiency score are listed in the Appendix. Efficiency scores (theta) range from 0.612 to 1.0. As expected, the institutions at the top of the list are general purpose universities with relatively reasonable prices.
Many are public institutions in the southeastern U.S. The bottom of the list is dominated by high-priced institutions, many in expensive locations such as the northeastern U. S., but also with elite specialized programs. Pratt Institute, a highly respected school of art and design in New York City, is an example. A complete listing of institutions, efficiency scores and attribute weights is available from the authors on request.
This emphasizes the care with which the DEA scores should be interpreted and highlights some of the problems with attempts to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of higher education institutions. Our measure of -efficiency‖ is purposely biased toward general education institutions and against highly specialized institutions. Institutions located in high cost areas will also tend to fair poorly under this measure, other things equal.
Having institutions in diverse locations and operating in diverse product -niches‖ is a virtue that should not be ignored. In many cases, the efficiency scores reflect this diversity rather than true variations in efficiency, but illuminate the price premium prospective students may pay for attending an institution with a specialized program or location.
Summary and conclusion
The efficacy of DEA analysis for evaluating the price-quality relationships offered by institutions of higher education in the United States is demonstrated here. The efficiency scores also may be helpful both to prospective students and to policymakers. The scores suggest the institutions offering the best net-prices for the bundles of output qualities measured. The scores also indicate the price premium charged by institutions with low efficiency scores, highlighting the pricing of institution specific characteristics not measured here. This information could lead to better informed choices by prospective students. Similarly, the DEA scores may aid policymakers' attempts to measure the cost effectiveness of diverse institutions. 
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